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48 .03 Salem BankJap

Demands
Hold Ud

Ss&ae Road for "John 3"
Freevllle, N. Y., Nov.

"Rockefeller Highway," In hanor
of John D. Rockefeller, oil kit, la
the name given a pubuu higaira?.

Rainfall In
October Is

4.69 Inches
Exclusive of the corresponding

month of last year, when S.91

extending along the scenic Fi
Installs Burglar
Alarm System

Due to the fact that many banks

any ot the employes In case of a

daylight holdup. In case an em-

ploye should be caught alone and
locked tn the vault a bntton there
will enable him to ring the alarm.

The really unique feature of the
system which Is known as the Loc-Alar-

system, manufactured by
the Palmer Magnetic Lock com-

pany, is, that it the combination
of the vault lock Is destroyed, an
emergency lock will release the
bolts ot the vault within six hours.

Five Killed
In Jerusalem
Riot; 13 Hurt

Jerusalem, Nov. 3. Five per-
sons were killed and thirteen oth-

ers were wounded In disorders to-

day which Included the throwing
of a bomb. The trouble, the police

Lakes Trail by representative

alarm system which will prevent
any attempts of such nature.

The door of the bank's vault Is

lined with theot metal so that any
attempt by robbers to burn
through will Immediately close the
circuit and cause the alarm to
ring. The bell cabinets on both
the outside of the building and the
vault inside the banking chambers
are so sensitized that the merest
touch will ring the alarm. Push
buttons have been placed all
through the banning rooms so

23 communities at a meeting,

Grapes Bring $150 a Ton.
Peun if an, N. V, Nov. 3. The

Lake Keuka grape crop was sever-
al weeks earlier than usual this
year. Favorable grape weather
made this possible. The farmers
are happy. They have contracted
their grape crop this year at SloO
per ton. This is the best price
ever received. A few years ajro
these same farmers were "doin'
well" when the crop was marketed
at $20 to $30 a ton.

of the Finger Lakes associa
The road extended 50 miles,have been successfully held up In Auburn to Ithaca. It passe
boyhood home of John D. in

village of Moravia.
broad daylight or stealthly bur-
glarized during the night, the Sa-
lem Bank of Commerce has Just
completed installation of a burglar

Inches of rain fell, the month of
October just passed was the wet-
test in Salem in the past ten years. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAJOURNAL WANT ADS PAYthat the alarm can be set oft byreport, originated In an attempted

attack by Arab rioters on the Jew
ish quarter.

Of the killed, four were Jews

Arms Action
Kot 3. Indlca- -

th,n Inference that they de- -

(,r and

hentP
to

bought forward
lionsf p,dfic quest difticunies

ttt 11118111 tan attitude of the
gate" has been made

'iCalt t understood they have
woWD' their conferencesconfined
jrgely m aQdw

to the arms'" Jnma
rrfhTconereuceandtnakea

to both

Sr.?- - reductiou o

DaIt' S' of priority for arms

Jion on the partof the
known soon

TONIGHT TONIGHTand one an Arab.
There were a few cases of knif

ing and shots were exchanged be
tween the factions.

The police frustrated an Arab

the report of Harvey McClain,
weather observer, shows that 4.69
inches of rain fell here last month.

The most rain to fall in a single
day was on October 26, when the
official guage showed 1.26 inches.
Rain fell on 14 days during the
month, 10 days were clear, 3 part-
ly cloudy and IS cloudy.

October 7, with a maximum
temperature of 84, was the warm-
est day in the month, while Octo-
ber 1, when the mercury dropped
to 36, was the coldest.

The temperatures and rainfall
for each day was as follows:

Rain
Max. Min. fall.

attack. Later, while troops pa-
trolled th.e city, the governor with EDDIE LA MONTAGNEthe officer commanding the troops
and the principal Moslem notables
walked through the streets and
restored order.

AND HIS ORIGINAL
Student Loan Fund

Not To Be Enlarged
T, he arrival yesterday of

and Admiral
TokugawaLIvL with Ambassador

S.T w be the principal
.?bld!!I , Pirates, and their acj- -

Word has been received by. Dean COUNTRY STORE
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

George Alden of Willamette uni
versity that the Methodist boardZ Washington after a trip

I Z continent. Prince Toku-"T.'- m

p Associated Press
of education will not be able to
allow Willamette more than $3000

Z s ondent that he would de for loans to her students for this
year. Dean Alden had applied for

OUR FEATURE
A FOX PRODUCTION

"CINDERELLA OF THE HILLS"
Doors open 6:45 Second Show 9 o'clock

rote himseu tu iu -

misunderstandingsnovhig any more by reason, of the fact that
47 students have applied for a to-

tal of over $6100. Inability to

EDDIE WANTS
All the Mothers to bring their babies for the Baby Contest
All good looking Girls to come for the Gingham Fashion Show,
All the Kiddies for a Pie Contest.

All Winners get a prize worth while ,

at Eddies Country Store,
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

Next Monday
6 Big Acts 6

have Willamette's allowance in-

creased makes it necessary for
Dean Alden to reduce each appli-
cant's allowance to a little less
than one-hal- f that requested, thus
causing the students to suffer the
shortage proportionately.

exist Deiweeu uui
Lis," adding that "they should

know each other between and

California Oil
Field Strickers

Vote To Return
Washington, Nov, 3. Southern

California oil workers who have
teen on strike for several weeks
have voted practically unanimous
It to accept recommendations of
(heir district council for a return
towrk, Secretary of Labor Davis
iras Informed today in a telegram

TONIGHT TONIGHTShip Afire at Sea.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 3. A large

THEATRE
vessel, the identity of which is
unknown, Is afire four hundred
miles southeast of Halifax, accord-
ing to a wireless message received
today by the Canadian naval de

28 45fTT! W. J. Yarrow, president ofj
the council.

partment from the British oil
tanker Saxoleine.

25c Value Ladies' Hose
Ladies' Mercerized Cotton Hose, in
five different colors. 7All sizes J U

$7.00 Jersey Jackets
A large assortment of
sizes .and colors at $3.98

$2.00 Stylish Tarns
Tarns of Duvetyne, with bands and

Dress Ginghams
Pretty patterns in Ginghams, won-

derful values in anniver- - 11.
sary specials XXC

8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting
Sheeting of very fine muslin, dur-

ing anniversary sale only, QQ
'yard OaC

Genuine Daisy Cloth
The Daisy Cloth can be supplied
you during this sale at, " P7 --
the yafd X f C

Unbleached Crash Toweling
Toweling 18 inches wide, a wonder-
ful material at a low price, TJ
yard I C

2 oz. Ball Fleisher's Yarn
A full range of colors in this fam-
ous yarn, for this sale only Offwill go at ZOC

bows. Colors red, brown OCT.
... VUK,and black. Special

To the Greatest Sale in History
Beginning November 4th and JContinuing for Ten Days

FOURTH GREAT
Ladies' $5 Values Oxfords

And Two-Stra- p Slippers in brown
and black. (to 6) QQ
Special Pet0

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
Very special during this QQgreat anniversary sale "Ot

36-i- Light & Dark Percales
Percale of good standard " rr
quality. Sale price, yard 1 C

All Our 5, 10 and 15c Notions
Notions will go during this S
sale at trie special price of. .. t C

$4.50 Wool Nap Blankets
Blankets 64x76, double QQsize and weight. Price tp,UO

$10 All Wool Blankets

25c Cotton Ribbed Hose
Fine Hose for children, 25c OCT
values. Sale price. 2 nair Z)C

Blankets in the most beautiful

$6.98plaids ever.
Sale price

Barber Towels
A good towel, more than your r
money's worth. Special DC

20c Quality Huck Towels
A good size and value rjSpecial, limited C

Flannel Underskirts
Ladies' Heavy Underskirts, espe-
cially purchased for QQthis sale OaCWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL PURCHASES

A Feast of Bargain-Givin- g Specials on
GROCERIES SALEWhite CaD Finn i Soda Crackers and Oyster, 2 lbs 27c

40c Fancy Cookies 25

4th Year of Merituous Service
Foirr Years we have been among you, growing each day in strength and resource

and the ability to serve yon wilL Mow ai a fitting token of our appreciation for your

patronage we invite yon all to

Come, Help Us Celebrate Our Fourth Birthday
To mark this fourth milestone of our progress, we have determined to give you

the moat remarkable values ever. We have lined up our stock, made prices for yon
which will represent an upheaval of bargains and savings.

Begins Friday Morning
at the Stroke of 9

1 sack Pancake Flour 45c
5 cans American Sardines 20c
o cans Carnation Milk 55c
o cans Armour's Milk 54c
5 cans Tomatoes . . 40c
0 cans Salmon 60c
5 cans Pork and Beans 49c
5 cans Clams 69c
1 pint Del Monte Catsup 25c
1 jar Mustard 9c
No. 10 can Lard $1.49No. 5 can Lard 68c

lbs. Strained Honey in bluk $1.00

Marshmallow Syrup, 10 lbs. .$1.00
No. 10 can Karo Syrup 60c

20 bars Crystal White Soap,
1 package Sea Foam $1.00

1 Broom, 80c value 33c
Best Spuds, per pound 2c

Cabbage, per pound 2c
Shredded Cocoanut, 3 lbs - 50c
8 oz. Vanilla Extract 30c
Meats of all kinds at enormous

reductions
FREECome Early. Many

Gifts and Souvenirs

'500
BE HEBE EARLY IN THE MORNING

To every person entering our store at a. m. and 1 p. m. Thts saesehaa4Jae I
will be given absolutely free, no strings attached to this offer.

A tree merchandise certificate will be given to every person epoe entering,
calling for various articles of merchandise. The gifts will be as follow:
Hundreds of pounds of Sugar, Shoes, Overalls, Granite Pots and Pans, Glassware,
Baskets, Toys, Clothing for Men, Women and Children, Suit Cases, and other J
articles of apparel. M

00 in merchandise rnrr
POSITIVELY GIVEN I It L L

IWool Flannel Shirts
Men's Shirts, a lot of small sizesBilly Burke Pajamas

T.nrfie' Fine Muslin Pajamas. The
only, but values to $3. QC
Anniversary Special JUV $

Just 288 Kabo Corsets
nrect from the factory. Corsets

in two styles. frgPecial price UuC
5te Children's Bloomers

p
and MasIfc Bloomers that

36-i- n. heavy Wilton sheeting
Unbleached Sheeting that sells reg-
ularly at 25c the yard " "1

Special, yard LLC
Two-Piec- e Underwear

Men's Underwear, medium weight,
nearly all sizes, values to 1 A
65c. Special, per garment JLaC

standard pajama of O O
America. Sale price LdKJK

Bungalow Aprons
Ladies' Gingham Aprons, very ar-

tistically finished. Special OQt
Anniversary price J7V,

mwiiMiii.-r-a Boys' Corduroy Suite
Wonderful grade, in sizes from 3 i
tn X. Anni versiirv Salt-- rfsTb 4 ir for 50c rvAm ,,,... , Md price;saie price 7 s


